Si italiano: the social network to learn Italian easily and in a funny way.

Pratica l’italiano con Sit!
I use Sìt and I activated my **Premium Diary** to improve my Italian and to know more about Italy and the Italian culture.
Appunti Sit:

1. open the page Appunti Sit;
2. filter the Appunti you are looking for;
3. choose one Appunti Sit and read it;
4. click on the blu button and check the activities;
5. you can publish some Appunti you like on your diary, on Comunichiamo, or on your friend’s diary.
When you click on the blu button, a pop up will be opened and you can find all the activities linked to the Appunti you chose. Click on one activity and a new window will be opened. Now you can do your activity.
Attività interattive:

1. open the page *Attività interattive*;
2. filter the Activities you are looking for;
3. click on *Attività* and check it;
4. you can publish an Activity you like on your *diary*, on *Comunichiamo* or on your friend’s *diary*.
When you do an activity, the results will be published on your diary and a score will be assigned to the activity and to your Italian knowledge.
1. The results will be published on your diary in a post.
2. The global score reached will be shown under the picture. You can allow the others to see or not this information.
3. An useful table where you can check all the activities you did and the activities assigned by your teacher you didn't do yet.
Here you can check the activities you did. Different informations are available: date, argument, the amount of attempts (tentativi) and the score you reached for each activity.

N.B.
You can repeat an activity everytime you want and need.
Table (results)

White line: activities you did alone without any assignment.

Grey line: activities assigned by your teacher publishing some Appunti Sit or Pdf on your diary. (N.B. Each Appunti Sit and Pdf has its own interactive activities).

Green line: activities assigned by your teacher and you have already done with a score equal to 6 or more than 6.

Red line: activities assigned by your teacher and you have already done with a score less than 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titolo</th>
<th>Tipologia</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Temporal</th>
<th>Media Voto (*)</th>
<th>Ultimo punteggio</th>
<th>Punteggio massimo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completa gli spaziat</td>
<td>Fill in the Blanks</td>
<td>14-12-2015</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I miei desideri</td>
<td>Single Choice Set</td>
<td>14-12-2015</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condizionale Semplike (regolare)</td>
<td>Drag Text</td>
<td>14-12-2015</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scegli il verbo!</td>
<td>Drag Text</td>
<td>14-12-2015</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A scuola!</td>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td>14-12-2015</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legenda:
- Svolto da solo
- Assegnato
- Assegnato e svolto Medio < 6
- Assegnato e svolto Medio >= 6
Area video

On your diary you can enter Area Video (1) where you can find different kind of Categories: Musica, Cinema, **Italiano**, Storia, Cucina, Arte...

Also here you can find some interactive activities (2) linked to the video. You can do the activities every time you want and the results will be registered in the table “I miei voti”.
Area Preferiti

On your diary you can enter Preferiti where you can add some pdf from Area Materiale (1). Here the files are organized in different levels according to the European Framework (2). Here you can also add files created and shared by your teacher or other users (teachers and Schools). For some pdf you can find interactive activities (3) to practise your Italian.
1. Enter the page Radio where you can practice the listening with nice interviews and statistics about difference arguments.
2. Click on “i” to read some information about the podcast and the argument.
3. You can publish the podcast on your Diary, on Comunichiamo or on your friend’s diary.
On your diary you can enter the game Coniugaverbi (1) and you can practise Italian verbs in a funny way. You can also check the score you reached (2) and do a competition with your friends and with all the other users on Sit. Check the Top Ten! (3)
Parole all'attacco

On your diary you can enter the game Parole all'attacco and you can practise Italian words in a funny way.

When the game is over, the results will be published on your diary. You can also do a competition with your friends and with all the other students on Sìt. Check also the Top Ten!
Conclusion

As you can see, in few steps you can practice and improve your Italian on your Sit diary. Your Sit diary offers you a lot of material: Appunti, pdf, video, interactive activities, podcasts, games...
On Sit you can also meet and have a chat in italian with new friends.

Enter the site www.litalianoperte.com register on it, enter your account and click on the button Entra in Sit to activate your Sit diary (select your account as student and accept Termini e condizioni).

Now you are in your Sit diary and you can really start to get fun with it!

N.B. The activation of your Sit Diary is free and you can also use many tools, functions and materials for free. To improve your Italian we invite you to activate your Premium Student Diary. To know and read whtat the Premium Diary offers you, please visit the site www.litalianoperte.com and read the page Sit - Si italiano.

So what are you waiting for? Enter Sit and get fun with us!